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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

The Year 1927

is Going
We are thankful for
the many things our
friends have done to
make it a success.
We shall strive to
make 1928 better
for our trade.

Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebr.

Levi Wilson, of near Cedar Creek,
was a visitor in Nehawka on last
Monday and was securing feed at the
Nehawka mills.

Fred W. Meisinger and the family
were visiting for the day last Sunday

Christmas) at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bates.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore was a visitor in
Nehawka on last Monday and was
visiting his friend, Dr. Barritt, as
well as other friends and clients.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough and
Walker Bates were spending the day ri,.civQ
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NOTICE!
Having taken the for
the Aermotor Windmill and

Nehawka,
would appreciate your
anything in windmills re-
pairs. Also for windmills.

Smith
Nehav?ka -:- - Nebraska
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spirited gentleman, been making
were hopping the matter put-
ting platform scales
the Farmers elevator last Monday,
notwithstanding that other people

celebrating the day a holi-
day.

Mrs. Edward Mission,
South Dakota, been visiting
for some time home

Mrs. Edgar Ne
City, was guest her sis-

ter. Mrs. Thomas Fulton,
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O street road, and tne animals
feeling pretty good and running,

one jumped over a fence and rolled
down the bank into the road, injur--
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Business Very Satisfactory
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We nave
over business and our holiday trade.
for it way all one could expect." Mr.
Sheldon says if you will treat the
people right, sell them goods at
the right price and advertise your
offerings, there is no reason why
business should not be good. He says
that business is much what you make
it and that good business comes from

.treating the right. This looks
I very reasonable to us, and as Mr.

heiCounsel leading

A Most Enjoyable Time
The municipal tree, which was)

loaded with gifts for the people of
challenged authority

'u,hlatt
SDace for the im

lyfual Interests

of Our Customers and

Ourselves

a contributing cause the
success of the past at our
place of business.

The coming year looks good, will be
such, as our combined efforts for the best
service make it

We extend all the wish your every
desire may be realized in Prosperity, in
Health and in Happiness for 1 928.

F. P. SIH3ELD
Telephone

ESTABLISHED 1888
Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers at Home

a most pleasant place as the
was nice for the season of the year.
The tree, which was a large one, was
lighted with many colored electric
lights and made a most attractive
scene. The were greatly Im-
pressed at the beautiful appearance
of the tree and surroundings and the
older ones were also captivated with
the entrancing scene. When Santa
Claus came, the little folks were wild
with delight, and well they should
be, for they had been looking for-
ward to this occasion. The appoint-
ments were found to have been abso-
lutely perfect, there being no delay
in the program, which reflected great
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This was especially Among two
on last Monday when, at the from Texas stood out.

noon hour, with the town seemingly ! They were Hunt of year's
almost entirely deserted, the music I Texas and
from his loud filled the air , .southern Methodist, who substituted
and made an impression every- -
one welcome to the town of Ne-
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Constitutionality
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and
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primary election next spring.

The law was by
on the grounds that the of
the terms were merely to
the matter of the date of
the election conform with election
of other officers.

The district court upheld the law,
and the supreme court in
that without opinion held
that the ruling of the lower court made

body having jurisdiction over aI1 correct.
road wage and the depart-- 1
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'award included Hopewell,
Francisco,
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SCHOOL

developed

Central hotel, destroyed by fire
Christmas morning, failed today to
yield the of six persons be-
lieved to have perished.

A tho the register was burned and
number Vof the fifty-fiv- e guests of

the hotel were not known here, Chief
of Police Middleton said a

; showed that Charles Cockes and
t Luther Hammond, both of Hopewell,
I and a Mr. and Mrs. Maude of South
(Carolina were missing. ,

Bay your school supplies at the' Officials could learn nothing of

th5 right Everything that you reported missing.
will for the school be
found have nlaced in ar Mrs. Sigler and
evPPTHnllv 1it, l,ie vcor arl w'e Omaha

children
today where they

we are in position to please you in the hr.m of Mrs sirier's Barents
that may want. and with other friends in that city.

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
Bid?., Phone 527.
Prom Tuesday's Dally

Attorney C. L. of
was here today for few hours look-

ing after some matters in the county
court.,

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Schleifert and
son, Herman, of near Manley were
here today to enjoy few hours visit
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary M. Davis, of Lincoln,
was here over Christmas to spend the
day with her son, Searl S. Davis and
family, and enjoying short outing.

A. B. Fornoff of Cedar Creek was
in the city Saturday and while here

with paid the Journal office very pleas-
ant call to renew his subscription to
the Journal.

August Lihershal of Marquette,
Michigan, is here to enjoy a visit
with his brother and sisters in the old
home and renewing the friendships
of the past years.

Mr. and Mrs. Trumble and
children, Ernest. Jr., and Mary Ann
were at Lincoln' on Sunday where
they were the guests of friends and
relatives for the day.

Sheriff and Mrs. Bert Reed, Mrs.
Martha Murray, mother of Mrs. Reed
and Miss Eula Reed, spent Christmas
at the home of- - Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ruby near Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy L. Davis, of
Weeping were here Sunday to
spend the day attending church ser-
vices and as guests at the home of

and most enjoy-- I points Mr. and Mrs. S. Davis.
time was had quarterback. Ella Wiles, is

Mr. St. a very appetizing a schools at
and behind is enjoy holi- -

a

that
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board.
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day vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Wiles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hawksworth
Detroit were visitors here over

Christmas the home of Mr. Hawks-forth- 's

mother and sister, Mrs. Cath
erine Hawksworth and Mars. Mary
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for a short visit at the of Mr
and Mrs. Holcomb, Mrs.

being a daughter of the Law-son'- s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young were
at Louisville Sunday where they were
the of Mr. and Mrs.
Henton and family for the day, Mr.
Henton a brother of Mrs.

Hunt western Both!
right Anna Seiver of York,

ing the ball Hunt's was home the Christmaa holidays
punting also fac-- ! Parents, Mr.

The

two

stitute

Who

street,

which

Colorado
again

petition

the

bodies

checkup

need year

Ernest

Water

home
Garold IIol-com- b

guests Harry

being

Seiver, returned this morning to her
work as head of the York telephone
exchange.

Frm Y'lprnavs rally-- -
Mrs. Philip Born was a visitor in

Omaha today where she spent the
day friends and looking after
some matters of business.

JIr. and Mrs. George Willis of Ash-
land, the former a brother of Mrs.
A. H. Bushnell, were here yesterday
to epfnd the day at the Bushnell
home.

Joe Johnson of Chicago is here for
I a visit at the home or his parents.

Mr. and airs. Jonas jonnson ana
with the many old time friends In
this community.

Herman Mann and son, Paul, of
noar Manley were here today for a
few hours and while here Mr. Paul
Mann had his added to the list
of Journal readers in that locality.

August Libershal of Marquette,
Michigan, whas been here for a visit
of several days with the relatives
and in this city and vicinity,
departed last evening for his home.

Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Campbell of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Major Hall
and children of near Murray, who
were here to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sayles, have
returned home.

John Jordan, who has been here
for the past few days visiting with
the relatives and friends, departed
this morning for Clay Center where
he is engaged in work with the Mod-

ern Construction company.
II. H. Cotton, former well known

resident of this city and now en
gaged in the wall paper and painting
business In Omaha, was here yes
terday for a few hours attending to
some of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lloyd of Ra-
cine. Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lewis of Meadow Grove, William
Reynolds and George Lloyd came In
last evening, called by the very ser-
ious illness of their father, Joseph
Lloyd at the Nebraska Masonic
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank of
Manley and Mr. and Mrs. George
Vogler and "son, Alvin, also of that
community were visiting in Nebras-
ka City Tuesday and while on their
way home stopped in this city to
spend a few hours with friends. Tlioy

' Vogler.
the trip in the car of Mr'

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Peter-
son of Excelsior Springs. Missouri,
were here over nifiht visiting at the
home of Mrs. Martha, Peterson and
with Mr. and Mrs. John E. Schutz
and this morning departed for their
home, ace tc. pan led by Mrs. Peter-
son, who will spend a short time In
that place.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m., follow-
ed by sermon.

Ladies Aid meets in the home of
Mrs. George Snyder, January 8. Mrs.
Robins, leader. Subject, "Sacred
Song and Story. The W. M. A. ladles

Bates Book and Stationery Mr- - Sanborn of Massachusetts and 'are invited to be present
where von will find flu. niV li at D- - B- - "edenbush. foreman at the New year comes in on Sunday

price. piant,
will

here.. We Wiley
larc

anything you

Graves Union

with

name

friends

matters

Reister

Store.

conipany jet's air begin the year well, and be
at churcn.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

Call No- - 8
job printing.

with your order for

THURSDAY,

is a funny fellow; sometimes he brings.you
socks, when wanted ties, and shirts
when you had plenty and needed a scarf,

etc. If this happened to ,you stop in
and shop.

West Coast Wants
Nebraska's Bacon

Hogs and Han Are in Growing De-

mand in California, and Other
Far Western States.

J Nebraska hams and bacon are in
j demand on the Pacific coast, de-- ;
clares W. Howard Forsyth, assistant

: statistician for the state and federal
division of agricultural economics
here.

In 1926 California bought more
live hogs from Nebraska than from
all other states combined, and one
out of every seven pigs raised in the
Cornhusker state that year went west
to be slaughtered, just double the
amount shipped in 1922, he says.
"Our nearest competitor, Colorado,
sold just one-fift- h as many hogs to
the western state. These 4,711 car3
totaled 423.990 head, more hogs
than there were on the farms in
Washington and Oregon and almost
as many as there were on all the
farms in the state of California that
year," Mr. Forsyth said.

Other western markets, Tacoma,
Portland, Seattle. Denver, Ogden,
Salt Lake City and Casper, tcok a
lesser number of Nebraska hogs, but
brought the number shipped west out
of the state to something more than
7,000.000 head, he continue.

"While California has been buy-
ing more and more Nebraska hogs,
the other western markets have de-
clined a little in importance as our
customers, but the westward move-
ment has grown steadily," he says.

How the 1927 shipments will com-
pare with 1926 is not. yet known
but there will probably be no great
increase, Mr. Forsyth believes. Re-
cords for the first nine months of the
year at the Los Angeles stock yards
would indicate a 9.5 per cent increase
over 1926, but other information
teiuls to discourage thjs reported
prospect.

"Probably no other hog market-
ing state is so fortunately situated
with regard to markets as Nebraska,"
he concludes. "Omaha, the second
largest livestock market in the world,
in the eastern end of the state, to-
gether with Sioux City, and St.
Joseph In easy shipping distance, of- -
fer a local market that cannot be
excelled. Thru the entire length of
the state, three main transcontin-
ental railway lines afford access to
the markets of the mountain states
and the entire Pacific coast, a region

DEC. 29, 1927.

you

etc.,

with a growing population that must
vet look eastward Tor its pork sup-
ply."

HAKES A "FLYING TRIP"
, ..

Jacksonville, Fla.. Dec. 26. When
Mrs. ; Humphrey W. Chndbourn4
wife of a prominent New York inin-- .
ing engineer, decided to spend thy
winter in Florida he paid a literal
flying visit to Miami to secure a
house. '

Mrs. Chadbourne arrived here late
today in an airplane to spend the
night before continuing to Miami'
for her house shopping. She left
New York yesterday morning, stop
ped overnight in Fayettevillc, N. V.,
and continued the flight here today.
She expects to go to Miami tomor-
row, find a house and hop back to '

New York to pack up by Thursday.
Accompanying . Mis. Chadbourne

are Miss Jean Sheddon, in charge of
the women's department of the Na-
tional City bank cr New York, and
Capt. William Winston, who-J-s pilot--in- g

the plane.

FIRE SWEEPS AIR FIELD

Washington, Dec. 27..-T- :A fire,
thought by army officials to have '

Ftarttd from defective wiring or an' '

overheated het water heating system,
did damage estimated at slightly, les
than half jsl million dollars today" a,t
Belling fhM. ffco' h!zt'"lfi4?rfr,.Ml'',
to the air corps a unrtor master ware- -' "

house where $5,000,000 worth ;f ,.
service uniforms and airplane parts
were stored. No plans were in the
warehouse. The goo"ds deetroyerf
were mostly quartermaster supplies,
including uniforms, airplane wings,
motors, tail surfaces and other5 parts.
A board of inquiry was appointed to
investigate the fire.

SUSPENDED SENTENCES

Tekamah, Neb.. Dec. 23. Claude
White, 23, Oklahoma corn picker,
and Austin Shuey, 19. held in the
Burt county jail on a charge of con-
tributing to the delinquency of Irene
Porter, 15, and Myrtle Shuley, 14.
received a suspended sentence" from
County Judge Orville Chatt. Both
pleaded guilty at the preliminary
hearing.

WANTED TO BUY

Shelled and ear corn.
Stock rows, heifers and calves.
Inquire of Martin & Pollock, Mur-

ray phone 3103 Plattsmouth phone
No. 1.

Attention:
Good People of Pkittsmouth

At 118-12-2 South 6th Street, a great, big sign over the
entrance to the building reads "The Only. Genuine
Christ & Ghrist Bankrupt Furniture Stock ordered sold
at Public Auction by Hon. H. McCIenahan, Referee in
Bankruptcy." This stock will be offered for sale for'
less money than invoiced by three disinterested parties
appointed by the Trustee. Every item of furniture in
the store has a tag attached with the price set by the'ap-- .
praisers, who invoiced the stock for about 50 cents on
the dollar and as the store room is in litigation also and
not available for rent, to dispose of stock as rapidly as
possible, we will cut the prices to less than 50 cents on
the dollar and also allow you people an extra discount,

Enough to Pay Express Charges
This is a bona fide sale, not a fake where you "

just hang up a sale sign with no man's signature
to it, that cost about 75 cents to have painted.

Come to the store and see what we offer you
in real bargains. Welcome, buy or ho buy!

JOHN CORBY,


